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until 8.a-m ,so that:,U may sce it. George Gins:raw Hugh Walker.
Wc hear no complaining now of dry

others.vhertby that same labor may And a
pro*Ut,k mark:t aid that the idea of reel- SO.73, and 81 00     '6 4.

ST. J:11$8911 Mallmt REPUBUCil,  . Persons caning for the abore should weather,but on the contrary over abun-
LEM/XGTOX.

EC111:cA.Z.JA}&u2MF-&*t BlackSilks.154,414..arn#*L  .

ST.JOHXSBURY TT. The Dorras Society will girc asociable, mention Adrrr:ucd letters. dancc ofraiL We arc an hard tu please. June 23 -The potatobectlescommenced meat off:kndly rE,Ation,between ©ar osaan,f.ntrn mations. 3 BAROAINS:
box party and promenade at their room F.C.Mos„M.P.M. operations in unusually large nombers Whle vre wctcome to cir shorts e.cry aclf-

FITZGERALD &THURSTON;in The Block on Tuesday erning.Jay 12. Zimmirrant,hoacckshcre alome. 21 11.Bla/k Silk,    .98. worth 81 25
n..Al.*•I .tratia Ral,. this season but tbe weather ha,chet.ked CN

that tble .am€principte d actf-pre- 21  -       •*64 81.19.          "81.50
The LUoring from the B€Ilingham

DiALICISIX:; - THE BEST SALTE in the world forCuts. thetr ravages somewhat servatla ah,uld .10*,our peru. mot only     :1.,      "I. 81.29, 1.7S

ar/lmit for/gn criminals and p•,pers. b/t

The Congregati(;Aa!Ilkdics'Aid Society Bay Express,Dablished at Xew Whatcom'**w;;1:*:mIN IZI'gS.;L';t,L*;e.-CI;33;YIMENZt8302 W.bavep,rchased from *bamir,pt stock
Black Woolen Dress Goods.

1DRUGS, JR.¤DlULNES,  'rit frrr,zi:b*·Irmrm-drmierc:rt!,B rvrth--V=s.%31.-ijiternitiiwidingtoourin the new addition to the store occupied people: a temporary at,ode. The United States of over 100 plecti © Black Dre„Goods and

CHEMICALS, by A.Bartlett Son &Co. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions.and posi-   ,ashed and gu!ed.th€meadows hare the faturt showd be 0,nation.  •Prikki shall make a Rabc or them thts month at 33

Aninformal but very pleasantvreddmg tirely (6irts Pales. or no pay required. been overflowed and crops m,ch injured. one lani.*Ke.dotng homage to one lag. p€T crm L lesa Lhan reg:tar price,-

Fancy and Tollet Artteles, A series of Gre views of thr terrible|occurred Tuesdly ¢reningattheresidence 6'c repeat.what ea-inot too often bc Te Black Serrem.Black Caahmcrea.Black lien-

IofMr. *d Mis.Janies M. Bott@,-0-n It,sguarant€cdtogir per*ct i tisfac reated.nor too-wel]remeinbcred that the rictts.Black Mohair. All Blick Stripes Ud
Miss Etta IIotbrook or Otto, N. Y.,  :ight of I.,razt 16 the corner-*to•le dr Dit Ficurt.,Blwk aad White Stripes.

PERFUMERY,
wreck near Coaticook,taken by R¢T. Fr.1 bon,or money refunded. Pric€25 cents Mrs. Ford Hannaford of X'orthumber-r:rz:t::®dr,r'=L:':2LZ:t:
Cboquette of Compton, are on sal¢at' Ciarden street.the contracting partics»per box. For s£!c · br Fitzgerald  &

Send for samples.

ir,23*r.James M. Butters Jr.and M:ss land.N. II.,Mrs.E.A.HolbrookofLake- at tlke so,th i•a mcna=to thox institi- we make a ,peciatty of White wool Dress

100[$,IU![109[$„;TATIllERY, the drog store of Flugerald &Thurston  |FreJic F.RoWns- Presiding Elder D.G.Thunton. Island Popd.
tiom•and a disgrace toourd,Oization. and Goeds for Gradiating wear. Als@trimminz.

poft,N.It.,andlesse ltolbrook of New- w,favorth,enactment and enforcemest of lan kinds. ear cloak department ts one or

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. ETC. our ball team goes to Lancaster next Lcsourd performed the ceremony accord-
such general kders] laws as wn Wl¥e to the larreit and most complete ts Ladlef, -

CAN.4.4X. port, are Visiting their relati,s and
e,cry A-crical dtizes who ts quidled tu Miaaes• as<1 Childres'-garmcita. Scst 0.

Tursdayto try conclusion,witb the Lan- ing to the ritual of the M.E.Church.
frsends here. vote In *.1/ral dectioms th€right £0 castthat ciaminatioa whcm asked.

Choice Tobacco and Clgars. easier team.-Theboys will do their best,The_brid€_and_troom made n Tery_hand. June 23.-C. 0.Ilotton, John Carbee.
vote and haw It eo/nted.

In the administratial of out state afa:rs MANSON G. LARRABEE,

rhy;lcians rre„criptions earefully tom- but do not quite anticipate victory this Dome couple u they  *tood before the H-W. Lund,
h,raFr.

Gilbert Harnman and C. Mamy Sa,

M,kied.sodoiders .:,swered,lth care and time.
tV2:N;73%*C:,*tur&$"41 246 Middle SL,PTLAND,ME.clergyman to take the Tors of matri.H.Gre¢n went to Guildball to attend the, ..why does Dr. Irumphrrys continue to as poe,ible.to „tal,at home th•accumml-

Ats,patch.
mony. The young bride was tastefully County Conrention. advertiscehis spec:fica,everybody knows tie.* €4 01.r citti,<1„aid d€vote them to the

nTIEEIALD. J..TIUBST|1. 11·R Fit:geral'1 ret:troed from thicaK('dressed ilth a l:ght tan trimmed with Robert Andrews from BAn,N.Il, ls'abont thcm:'Do you bse them? No. 71Zi;t>Fi1Zt,1"""  **d
111]1 Stnlt, 1:lati Paid, ¥L

WI demand a contlisance of the prohibit-

last TuesdAy,greatly pleased of coors dark-brown passementeric and orna- rcry sick at hj mother's.
Then that's why. Try them

ory 1410,law. W€tel,cie that law U on A Choice Display
at tbe outcome of the Demcheratic Na- mented with a handsome booquetofpgre the ,601¢mort cm<1/st and better nforred

crn*3 tional Convention,and so are all Demo- The Connecticnt Rirtrgot sohigh Mon- today than ..txfort:and  .r,asaert that OF-
white roses. The partors were tastefutly

BIUOUSNESS. crats here-
NORTON. the attit.de of Trp.bacan.i.the  'tate to-

one 20. that Bay 1!oore ard.thliquestioak sach ai tohe,Tethepr>-

Linthan &Co.hare a handsome soda

decorated for the occasion with flowers

CCltIN of different varieties. Although no cards

BILIOUSNESS. buntali,in th new dng starr, and a had bun knt out.tlx kinds of tlie hip
back

hompjt:til ntmorn- ;0.i.;rrtn ==tofokin   =GU;==i=
MILLINERY GOODS 1

crnIA

nke line of fancy goods.toikt articles PY Couple had heard 01 tbe approaching Edd reports a big time at the pknic brother William. the pkdres und€r whkh he was choecn.and IN EVERX DEPARTMENT.
typtid the best etcment•d trplabl*ant•rm

BILIOU SN ESS. cte..also a 1*Ze assertment offourthop noptiah,and celebrated the event with dance. Hc looks Eke it
We approve his rtiominatlos at Minneapolts:

a large number of handsome pre,ents. A Tery strong wind threatened our ud *<tortc:*:L,tr:12;wwlt: New and Attractive Designs.J gly essentiak The report is that Daniel Heath has shade trers tor an hour or Do the begin-:plstheme Cnited States a  =*loril,BMr.and Mrs.Butters are both from Vcr.
Dtreftr,-f. struck a Cole reic near Averill hne. ming of last week H,ptembeT for thi ticket thi,day nomiaated

1!milt:
Mr ilfe hal bres troibled

The yonig ladics who take part in the mont, where they bewime *acquainted whkh shall be a ttling pretude :c the anthe= Having purchased tbe Mmintry busi-

n:th I.tra Complaint and

1•alpatation ©C tbe heart for   **represcntation ofStates "in the proces- ith each other while yet children, their Swan, the Photographer, opens here Mr.Fntz  'houng clalms the honor of orthe natlonat victory to come. ness of Mrs.J ·H. Cadcs, and engaged

th€411 of ..rbe.t phyu. sion next Monday.are requested tomeet hendsh:p ripening into A more tender ToesdaytheSth,remaininguntilthellth. haoling the b:ggest load of tumber everover,ayear.tier cue bamed
the .crrices of an expert trimmer,Witb

%% at the resid:ce f Mrs. W. B.Canse-;r*It:GTZ::trtp;¢turt:FiijkIEZ   .811*Y}*" 5             ,r:TTER,she b alaoit .n-brook at 8 a.m..SHARP. w b-knon cargrs =the H.R &R.

LIVEL
thely wen.We trolyr.com- After the ceremony was over and tbe
mend yovT medin€.

1 vas taken mick. stock of millincry goods in all branches

GEO=ct W.Saa,i-LL. The excredingly heary rains of tbepast friends had con:ratnlated the bride and E.1ST CHARLESTON. timts. Itc has Leta making great im. 3¢,trouble,unneruddality pantst!back, assuring them that no pains 41 14
Montprlir.Winia:ms Co0.

bli.din:sick headache.and d,spepati 1 lot snared to meet their demands-   '

fer dars hare caused much'damage to groom. an enjoyable rrpast of refresh- J,In,29 -\fra 1.ir,;r Ruck R. P prorements among h:*buildings. lits Ses•dal,and hadmo a           :consu!ted my
storc u well Alled and=Titing. tic has

I shall also keep in stock a nice Une of

the roads,cnITerts and bridges in town. ments was Erred. Mr.and Mrs.Butters Stcrens,and E.C.pnoton art painting

Crops too hare Infred. We have not vall take up their rtsidence in New What- their houses-
built a new street leading from hi,store 02.DAVID KINNIDY'S Ladies Gloves, Handkerchlefs,

had snch rains for many years past. com. to the street near tbe hotel and station. FAVORITE REMEDY Corsets,Yarns,Materials
Te.h Extract-L Great excitement has prerailed heretbe

We b,11.Ii acier before hai there b..m an ham the TEr,Ars:bic-I beru to grov bet

The Lancaster Driring Club OSers the Dr.Steren,dentist,from Bradford.AL, past three days and nights,and at the oppo,tamity.and wehope there never -m be Jitu-*01*5.-
Cr.1,0 for Fancy Work, &c.

present writingsliI]conticnes,orlacconct agats.for oir people to witacs,such a terri-
follo,ring attractions for July  #th and ibu has had sgch wonderful success ex-

Respectfully,

of high vratcr at Echo Pond. There is bk Tal,road arcEInt as occurred os the 20th
Sth: Fire trotting races.two games of tracting teeth by tbe tw of the Electric last..os the G. T R below Coaticook. A

Maine Central R.R.
danger oi the dam breaking away and

rreat macy vent from€hts towi to,bew the To and from 01,<bee.Colebrook.North Strat- 11 ISS ETICEL SADLEIR,

the *th.and Island Pond Tz Lancaster plc at tbe Stewart Houx.Island Pond.
washing the rmage all oct. There were Ireck.aid thoustiltraimcdhard anda¥,pco. ford.Lancaiter North Con way, Bo,ton.
no meetings last Sunday and Children'S ple gathered ta crowds.b,trazs,by  :cam Portlaad.and all points in the Stat: THE BLOCK,)
day was postponed for two vrecks. ad N bet

W Maine and Maritime rro¥inces.

15 TU BEST. Al-41 etc. Everyone should Tisit Lancaster. ple at St Jobborf. All pronounce the The m Cated train which plized to des-
ISLAND POND,  - VERMONT.

Some hare tbetr things packed ready to

I{urrah for the Fourthl   [sland Pond, Vibotor a wonderful invention We start at the least warmng. and others
t:,ctioi li th<washost was dieatthst spot TRAINS LEAVE North Stratford u fol-
a httk past T a.m. Con,disctor 11 .Id,1 lows: For Cokbrook and Bc,cher Fatli at

NL¢40  &6*'aruima     *.M isto hareagala day,and cordian,andichalleng€aneqsal sbowing by anything hare moved man,th:ng,tosafequarters. 1,ostical had charge efit with B. M.Dale   '608·m imized),and 6.35 and S u p.m-
SALESMEN WANTED

,0 POR SALE mY  *Las-

beartly in,ttes her neighbors Usur-|dz  =scd brthis purpost Everybody, They har€men watchingnight and day oft•landroad.driver, amd Geors,Reed d For Cookihinand Limelidge940 8.m. Tocaniass forsate e/N.r•e,y;tock-Steady
CEO.1.10311101, 1$!Ul Ptid,TL ropmding towns to assist••No other|old oryoung.sik orweD.can har€teeth and all d beink done that can be until ilkhmod.Sremas- A ir-Aighttralms had For Laneast-6 33 a.m-11-30 a.m.and EXPENSES PAID. 0,tat *ce.

mixed).and D.:2 B m. Emplorment Gunranteed. SALARY AND

P.*over d.nng the nlght and early mers-3-00 and 8 43 B m. (mized).
The Place to buy tovro in this vicinity- ofEers so grtatextracted without bcing tortored and bw water,and tbrn tbe dam istober®-int asrd al,hong,the rain kn h torrents por ertlasd amd anpotits cast &33 a.m  -

F.W.CHASE.Airmsta.Me.

attractions. (see p;ogramme els¢where)| *tbostheleastpartic]€ofdanger.Now paired.
CONFECTIONERY s the tame to bve your teeth extracted.

nothing wrong wal discersed. Ai ntar aa and 4 15 P.i

poisibl€the facts are thck Cond.ctof For Bo,ton.  ¥la Poitland.6.33.m..ar- 0
C.D.NICHOLS,

andall can be assured a roosing jolly |Thedoctor,ill beat the Stewart }Iouse. Amos Piper has boughtth:Lorctlfarra ag,0,Bald. -:haalt kn the fromt part
Fruit,Nuts,Figs,

time.

Istand Pond.'again Tusday,July 12tb, of Wallace Wilder. 1 dthetrain Ilth the int¢stbom of,€ting thi Bostom at 3-30 and 8.30 p.m.
WATCHMAKER@JEWELER,

Sunday Services at Grace M. E.;for one da,ooly.Gire hinip call,h¢will Albert Sterens has sold oot his meat
vaterol the track.and was standhz at the H.w.WALDRON. F.EL BOOTHBY. C-•S Stre,6.islam,r..4.Ve.

Dates,  &c.,  &c.,all new Charch:At'10-30 a.m. Lo.Feat ,plc
door in th•rear car. which t•a  *mt class Di/.Supt. G T.1 E A.

11.00 a.m..prtaching,followed by Sac-1 a YZ. 66,inesstd Fitzgerald &Co.of Island coach.vbc,sudden!,10£lt a check on the
LANCASTER.A. 11 poinAND.M Z.

trall by the air trakes 'bcing appL,cd. I PA,so,n·€XER.V.P.*•46®..Mu. FOGG,1!ITCHELL  &CO..

and fresh,is at ramental serrices. 12.15„p. m..Sundly I
A.WO.#71 OCENEIGHBORS.

School;300 p.m.Band of Hope; 7 09 1  '

Pond, and i,to work Aer them
knew ther€was something wro-g. The next

E.C.Streeter and  *ife have returned molment thegreater portlos ©sthe train.reat THE POLICE OAZETrE Hare thelarzest line o,C. J. LEFEBVRE'S
p.m,Preaching by Rev.Joseph Hamil-|CENTRAL ANDSO.BLOOMFIELD. to thcir home here. i dowg bst th¢car I was h dad not kari th,h the on:y mi/trated paper in the world,

track.as yos 04. Cpoliting to the cara,1%contalning 10 the latest seniationst and UNDERWEAR!
ICE CREAM PARLOR ton, Presiding Elder of SL Johnsbury Junc 29.-J.W. Stercns of Lancaster, B.II.Adims ishome on his vacation. was hang,ng over the edge ©<the precipdce.-   'Frti.f ne¥I. 00 Saloon Keeper, Barber

District.
otclub-koom can aford to b€withoutit.

and it icemed am tf ti wonit only take the ef- al v IZI make,friends whcrevet its
N.H.was in town last werk visiting Don .#01*re and wife hare been in New

Cross Street,
Curt of enc mis to eesd it ihere the other Ma:led to any ad/ress im United of all kinds and grades ¢rer shown in

Candidates #or State.cBunty and town re!,tires and f:iends of bygove years.         !(ampshire Tisiting Mr.Allbee's brother can wer,paed).Yoi see It  &chained 10 States.seeurtlywrapped.13 weeks for $123 Island Pond. AlsoSend for sample copy
0Ecers and town otials baring charge

Island Pond,Vermont.of clee€18,.-*m do well to spend their Last Friday the teachers in District
Matt. keep It from faning I assisted some lady -     •

pas,cngers out who vert crying.for help in R[ClIAIED IC FOX. READY MADE CLOTHING,
No.2 and 3,Misa F. Thurston and A. Daniel Kathan found his two year old tharrist er{AL 11,going to the Ttar of Franklin Square. New York.

kisuremoments from now till theelection
114=)11112,01tM intryini tograsp the new ballot law. Wdlard.mthtbdr respect:Te,cholars en- colt hun:in tbe pasture a short  :ime thetrati tosee the water.andto:oo,o,t

DRESS GOODS,

HEADACHE cVIAtr1,Tbercisachancethatitwalmake trouble joyed therid€tothe Bruns,rick Springs since,andithad been dead screra]days. forbad placem,which mut meressaray exisLaftes so mwh rals.Ibelicy€saved cm,Afc.-

an,©thcrferm ©f"mt unless those conccrned take c.*re that highly.wehould jodze from the merry 11/theory advanced by mamy is that bit '
DRESS FLANNELS,

CURED IX 3;;10,1 ni,ne of its priA:46 are overlooked. voices and mile issuing from the baded 1%-EST CONCORD. littk of the *and remained with the tica.©mly WOOLEN GOODS,
Dr/&*41 or ".bmver wagons of Lttle Solks,and older ones in c.ough t.dective' tibe eye.s-md b€for.lh€

kept- June 23.-We ctlebrate the Fot:rth of ciring could reach the oth„sid€it went

30 HINUTES,558%9:mA i Dr
Steren:*:M:'m Bradfo0, momfdh;tr31%:::21:Joly. There will bea street parade *4 dow•.411'thm can o.top otit. socom.
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d Island Poid- 11 0'clock a.m..an Address by Maj. pktcly covered,p was k that Canon poetcT.

C..O.lai a pas•cm:e,om the tral.)sa&3 that

t    ,  ,'  .Vt..who has soch wonderful soccess ex- They vrillbog remember tbe gata day
tracting teeth by the aid of tbe Dental writh pleascre--the ride wlth their teach-

Josiah Grovt of Derby,at 2 0'clock p.m. when he got oit he thoight the cs:ine had

H U M P H R EY S' Electricil**r,®U be at the Stevart ers and mater-tbc picnk dner.with
Promenade at the Town HaUin tbecren-go,c on to the next station.

Fast Madder PRINTS.   .
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ist Church Vestry.
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The Slleenth annual ball af the Win· ten. the baggage car (thi latteT /0 pOed on top-
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